
it Vj'a,
V- -

;,.T.

f . -

e,

'JBvJathet Montgomery:'
. Where ye, With Whom in life I started,

V Dear companion of my golderrdays i

Ye are dead, estrans'd from me or pan--

.
' .TlAwn 1IW ninrnSn? cloUQS.'a tnOU- -

sana wav. v . "
. ... 1 i. '

' Where art' thou, in youth my friend and

Wi: - brother, : f
-- :

- ."V, ''V

' Yea in Vnl roy . friend "ana brother

i iuir?tT v.vv- ;r- -

' 'iHear'nYeceivedthee. and on earth . none
'V '

-
' ""pother f r - :

Cao the void in my lorn bosom fill. ;

VVhere i she, whose looks were love ana
"

--
r : irfadness f ; - "-

-V r--1

; Eove and gladness Ino longer see ;
i pile is gone.ano since tn&i nouri ;

. V: Nature seems her sepiflthre to me.

AVhere am i ? fife's current faintly flbw--

, t .Brings the; Welcome yarning of re--
, '. - fjfiis? :. . '.! . -- ..' .

Struck with death ; ah ! . whither am I

.
JVQ is Welly spirit parts in pa.

, t .-
-

- Pfuft hof n riosegav; of a'poor or-VpHp- nV

Mida fern air voice, in a .plaintive
rand meWiou tone', as Lwa passing the

5 corner of the Hv mrkeu; , I turned has-- -

n. . nA hhM a irl about ourtfen.
whose drapery,: tho raggecf. vas; clean,
aud whose form was such ns a pamter
mitrht have chosen' for a youthful Venrs.

' Her neck, without coloring, wa? whiteas
Know, and her features, though; not regu- -

. larly. beautifid, were interesdng, and set
off hv a transparent complexion : --her eyes

' dark , and intelligent,- - were shaded by
'Jorve ringlets of a raven black-- purtd

- ." theirwett. sapplicating beams through
the wlken shade 6f very 1 ng Hshes. On

' ooe afni lig a ba-V- et full4 of roses, and
' the ot'her wasr stretched our towards roe
with one of the rosebuds. 'I put mv hand

:. into my pocket and drew ont some silver :

"Take this, my prettv girl," said I, put-- V

f . ting it into her hand, "andimay that
GS, who m father of the fatherless be

' - : . v to preserver of your existence, and your
.virtue Virtuous poverty is no crime.;

' J was turning from her, when he caught
' my .withdrawn bard: and, putting it tri

her lip's, burst into a flood of tearsl. The
action; and the Jook which accompanied

, ' it, touched my soul ; It melted to the art- -
-- r jess gratitude, of this poor flower ?irl, and
"."a dtyp of sympathy fell from my cheeks,

r T'.Forgxye me, sir," said . she recrvcring
. her transport, while t sweet b!ush d flu

ec1 i Ifovej her lovely face ; ' my heart
' was full of what ;t could not express ; na-

ture, impelled me to so-- fret an acti rn.--- '
Ycu will pardon me when I tell you they
were the. first kind wordi I Havr hear'l
aince I losy all that h as dear to me on
earth ;A sob interrupted ' her dis- -.

course; she stopt and wept silently ;then
raiving up her face .from the hanrl on

" .
' which she had laidit " O Sir! X have

. uo; father! " no mother I no relation
- Alas! I have no friend in. the orld."--

0V A UttJCJi TOft AUAD tiiy. . .

TglHB Autumnar Examination "
will com.;;mence on Friday the, 8th of Nov'r next

.: The Eefcisesf Jhe . chool will be rl
ramea on uie nrs Ajonaav m .tanuarv.

J- - rGEO.M: FREEMAN, Princiml .i

October IS, .1822. ,v. '5 2w
"

fjlHEL'next ExjpttinAtion of the Pup, js
.1 tliis Institution will commence on Tues.
day the I2th, and close on Thursday tht 14
day ot November ' , ,

Three young ladies, who; have completed
their Educatumj will,vwiththe usual cere-monie- s,

recede the honors of the Academy
iri the public presentation of Gold Medals.

COThe Principals liaTing disposed of their
interest in the building at present occupied
by them, due notice will be given of tie,P
future location,' which; will; be in the neigU.
borhood of Warrenton. .

s . JOSEPH ANpREWS, . ".

; THOMAS P,. JONES, 5 PnnClPaIv
WarrentofQ"N4 C p6l 2Z; 1822. s- -t

NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

"V 'Z: Treasury Department, Oct. 22. 1 f&y
Enterers of the vacant and .unappro-priatj- d

Lands in the State aforesaid, 10
now have, or hereafter shall, have claim tir
the deficiencies of their entries respeciive li-

as to the number of acres sought, will take
notice 'that, the jigSdavtt of the Surveyors
required by slaw, as evidences of claim in
such eases, will nof be' paid at the Public
Treasury, ifmade out of Court, unless the Jus.
tices.'of the Peace, before whom thev art-- --

'

shall bemadei shall sanction them with hpp
seals as well as with their signatures, a the
law requires. i . ... ; 5-- At

, .... . UNION TAVERN.

fflllTlS ipng established and well knotra
Jt Stand, ; which v was - advertised for saiis
some time since not having been flisposed

by the Subscriber, who
'repectfuJly.fnfohns themembers of the ap.
prbacliing Gefieral Assembly transient per-sohsa- iid

others, that' she is amnly, prepared
to acconinjote such a may favor her with
iheir; custom ; andVdl omit ho exertion to
wnrVf thVil situation homfnptjtbfp .

r
"' ' AkAlI JETER..,

October 16, 1622. i
' ;

r STATE; OFiNpllTfl-CAROUN- A.

.''.-.- '
- ' sroKKS corirrr. .

Court of leas and Quarter Sessions, fo;

i v September, 1822.
Achilles Deatherage " i .

t r lor
Mary Dfatherage, adm's of fDistribui 10 il

Wm. Deatherage, dee'd J
"H"N tljis case it appearing to'lbesatisfact'oW
;1L of the Court that tlie defendant- - does nt
reside in the State aforesaid, It. is therefore
ordered, that publication be made ix weeks
in the Register. that she appear t
next Court, and either plead answer or 3e.
mur, otherwise the petition

T
will be taken

pro confess and set down for hearing ex
parte. .,y':: ' v ',".'..

MATT." K. MOORE, c c. c...

DOCTpR W. H. nUNTEU
FFERS his serviced to the inhabitants of0' Raleisrhand its vicinity,; in the various

branches of his profession.
He has. justTeceived and.intends keeping

a constant supply of MEDICINES, which he
will.; sell to the Members of the Profession
and, others,at a moderate advance on the
New-Yor- k prices. "

He occupies' the Store-hous- e lately in pos
session of Messrs. King & Pullen. "

.

August 2S.lB-.yy'-
"

97 tf :

JAMES i.rrciiFORi?,
'!

.. Tailor, " "

just arrivel from the North and
HAVING himself iri Raleigh, next door

iMr.; Richard Smith' Store, offers h'i
services in the yarioui branches of his profe-

ssion, to the citizens of the place and the pub,
lipin general j'and hopes from his attentiori
to business to'merit,a portion of patronajf.
He flatters himself,' from die great psins he

has taken in being instructed to cut oq Ma.

thematical lnQciples, a plan superior tt any

other hitnerto inyented, and now in general

use in most of the northernCities, thit it will

be in , his power to give ample satisfactiorr to

all those who may lavor him with their cus-

tom ' He has also entered into an manpe-ment.t- d

be at all times furnished with the

newest and most approved fashions.
1

Raleigh. 3d October: 1S22. 2-- tf

Paper Mill, Saw ttn7'Grist Mil and

I Crushing Machine, ,'
f Ok CaABTnES, irsia ItAisicH.

rjnuvt above Mills being now'in complete

1, operation, the Proprietor requests goo I

Housekeepers throughout the Stale, to lay

side for the use ofhis Paper Mill every piece

6f useless Rag, St send them, as they accum-

ulate, to Merchants who .wiH'receif.e .

(ofwhich there are a number in different pa

of the State) or hand them to some prmr p- -

son who make a living by couecims .

riab for the Mill, or send tbem to his

in Raleigh V sis. from the improved ana

enlarged construction of his present
lishmenta greater quantity of this essential

article will be required than formerly
V Persons wanting Plank and Lumber ot any

description, '.Will. be furnished immeduteij,

or oh short notice, by leaving their
jGales's Bookstore and the neighbour.
"Farmers who have Lumber, which tn7 w

to haveawed qn Snares, will be accommo-date- d.

Q ' .' ; ,

.'.

t
'

. ..."
Miller'noh.no- - i:intli and a carenii

C ' - , . i l.mA fnir btproviueo, r amines wuu may.
.

to this Mill may rely on its .being veli a

expeditiously ground. A nd having erect ,

an excellent Rock l)am, it is presumed
will be no want of water n the driest time

The, crushing f the Cob with the

haying been found to be not only &el,
ing, but to furnish a, m.wiwMj"1; one,
for Horses than feedingthewih Corn

it is presumed the Crushing Machine wai

addition to u "considered an acceptable
Ublishment. Such as may wish it, may n

tu
their crushed Corh,and Cobs put througb

Grist Mill also. , fi,e
A good Uoadthavirg been op ,

Mills on the. Sbuth side of the
Wateon Road from town is thereby nqru.

ed and greatly improved. vfi. gales.
' 85

June 51

PRINTING
Neat! executed at this Office

"FX i is.-

c 1

.ifSHAM HEKDON catt icccronipdate
"X jSixorEightRfemDers of.ihe ensuing
Ijegislature with"private Board. .

' Raleigh,1 Oct 15 1822, 't . 43w -- y

BOARDING.- - 'vv.'.
mrtR Tissiilliam inform tha Members
; 1 Jjofjthe Assembly tha, they will gladly

hose that may call on them.
meyace also preparea fTo emcnaw
who may occasionally Visit' this place --They
have prepared Rooms convenient ior uiwjc
mat prefer tnem irom ine iiouc.

October 10 3
-r w

HOUSE OF-- ENTERTAINMENT. .

ARMSTRONG, at her ; largeMRS. commodious two story House, on
Fayetteville street, opposite o theCourt
House, is well prepared to accommodate
Twenty ve MEMBERS of
the approaching Assembly wkh BOARD

and takes thisI- opportunity ; to mfcrrm

them that every attention j shall be paid
so as to render their entertainment com-

fortable and agreeable. - Her .House is
large, affording convenient Jand 'private
Rooms for Families and Travellers. Her
Bar. is well furnished with the best of Li-

quors. i. .

'
'r: k

" ':' " ;

INI B. Transient people will be accom-
modated as usual, as there is an excellent
Stable on the lot, well famished with
Corn, Fodder, Oats, and ever) thing ne-

cessary. Her terms of Board are low and
reasonable. ""' " '

Raleigh, Sept. 1. . 98 3i'

ENTERTAINMENT.
f ;

subscriber returns his thanks toTHE friends and the public jn general,
for the share of patronage theyj have b
stowed on him since-- he has opened a
House of Einertainment in Raleigh ; aiid
he also avails'himaelf of this opportunity;
of informing them that he still keeps up
his stand, near the Market-Hous- e, land
will provide Rooms and Board for 10 or
12 Members of the approaching Assem
bly ; and also comfortable accommoda-
tion for transient persons, who may visij
his place. His table shall be furnished

With every thing the Market affords His

Bar stored with the best liiquors-an- d his
firvce siables and lot, which are suited to

ahe comfortable .reception of horses, shall
i-- - .. tt .e. -- 'i .,.:Vv rnn-uva- 1 Tn,always uc wciiiiuuiiMtcu wjui tc&v..

sjiort, by his unremitting attention and low
charges, he pledges himself to give gene-
ral satisfaction ; ana, therefore flatters
himself with a continuation o their pa-

tronage., r f,1 i r..-- . .'''W
VM, W. BELI- -

October 4. '

SHARON FOR SALE.

QfnHE place on which I reside, may be had
JL onreasonabre tirms, for riegbtiaole pa-

per with Bank accommodation. It contains
about 49 acres of Land, of good quality, bor-
dering on the City of Kaleigh, and on a public
road feadnig from the City. Sixteen or eigh-

teen acres are cleared knd under 'cultivation,
the rest is co vered with a heavy forest groXth,
abounding with fiie-woo- d and timber. The
land contains an excellent rock quarry , is
well watered by branches, and has two rock
springs near the house, equal probably 10 any
in the "county. Myt dwelling is about 300
yards from the rtOwh Tine. . The situation,
therefore, has the Advantages of town and
country united; iid b, in my estimation, the
most desirableTpoior a residence that 1

know in the State?- - Apply soon. . ;
f ' IL-- POTTEU.

Sharon, 8di May, 1832. :
' 8-1-

1
FOR SALE, y-

-
--

"

Tract of Land in the county,of Warren,
; containinsr, by aii old survey, 700 acres.

ihd ling neat the atage road leading from
Warrenton to Petersburg, about ten miles
from the former place, and five from Robin
son's Perry, over the Roanoke. The above
Land is well calculated for the production of
Wheat, Corn, Cotton or Tobacco. There is
on it a comfortable dwelling-hous- e 'for' a
small family, and moist out-hous- es usually
found on a farm in this country. There is
open land enough to work eight or ten hands
to advantage, on' the three-shi- ft system ; at

) this time .well inclosed, and in a state of im
provement. I will sell on a credit or make!
an exchange for young Negroes,

:
'

' WILL. MILLER.
WaiTen co. Aug; 13. S6--tf

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

. ProclamaUonkf f

FIFTY DOLLAJRiliWiRD.
WHEREAS,' it. has befen represented to

me, that a certain Negro Man,-- named if IM,
believed to be the property of David "Stone,
Esq. of Wake County, stands charged by the
verdict of a Jury of Inquest, with the murder
of a young Negro Man, named Burtdni the
property of Green Ligon, of said couhtya
minor, and tliat said negro Jim fcas inacle his
escape; u , :

.Now, therefore to the end that he maybe!
brought to justice; the above, lieward will be
given to any person or persons who shall ap-
prehend and confine the 'said .negro Jim inany Jail, so that he may be Drought to trial
for said offence r And I do moreover enjoin
2mniand H Officers, Civil and Military,

wiuim. una ?iate, to aiiorebend and, bring
said negro Jim to justice. v

Negro Jim is weUfcnown in this County
and in Bertie, where he formerly lived; he
is about five feet ten inches high, not very
stoutly made, but is a negto of desperate cha-
racter, and will probably resist all attempts
to take him. He has a lit in hi- - 1t i;t,
one of his ears has been bitten off, and he
wears his hair platted and turned up underhis hat. , . - . a. . j

' In. testunony whereof, 1 have caused the
. --- Great Seal ofiihe State, to

1,ereuito affixed; and sigued i

' f 8Ine atithe City ofRaleigh; j

1 fv u" ;n day ot July, Anna
'p.; - ; Douuni, 1822. f 4

dj. xne governor,
Wm. H. HAaBipriTate Secj.

reccivca

herself, Jf jt was not made too short and
ing ; '.which the poor Udv did

presently consent to why, then, tf it be
come ; not ;me, "as being, too short, J am
minded jt shall never become thee as be-

ing too 'AW; it' fitteth neither well.
This sharp rebuke abashed the, lady, and
she never adorned herself. herewith any
more I believe he vestment1- - was laid
up till after the queen's death' ' ?v t

-- 1

FRENCHFL ATTERY.

- The French court once carried its frtery so far, as to alter the gender of
in compliment to an infantine

mistake of their GrandVMoharqur. The
word carosge, a coach.'iwas originally fe-

minine but when M. Menage published
his Dictionnalre Etimol gique, he gave it
as ayowedly masculine but not without
remarking, that it had heen formerly fe-

minine. -- This revolution; as to the gender
or a word; arose from a trivial gramma-
tical Vrroni '.Louis XIV.; came to the
-- hi one in 1643, when he Was' about five
years of age. A short time afterwards,
on enquiringo.his coach, he happened
n confound the gender 'of it by'calling out

Qu est mdn enrosse." This was suffi-

cient' to stamD the word carosse mascu- -
ijine, of which gender it has ever since
continued.- - isucn a puerile error is not uj
be wpndered at "; btu that a whole nation
should adopt a change of gender, in com-

pliment to it, is an absurdity of no con-mo- n

magnitude x H
Jn the reign of the same Prince, a very

alarming little revolution took placejn
the application of an epithet in the Ffeoch
language. It had become a ruling fashion
to give every thing gr-at-

. the term gros,
as"nn gKO plaisir;" "uneToe qua-U- ie

une grouse 'beaute." TUe king
took an occasion to express his dislike io
these expressions, because, in fact he was
friehtened, lest he who had been for some 1

time styled Louis le Grand, should ex-

change his title for that of a second Loui
le Gro- - M.Boileau, however, upcn per-
ceiving the king's alarm, had the address
to 'observe how. impossible it was for the
world ' to think of L uis le Gros, in the
reign of Louis le Grand. The royal mind
was. thus quiete, Ihe .fashion had its
coursearid that "course was soon run.

' " KORTH-CAROLIN- A,

' TreasuryLOjfice. iSth Octoder. 1822.
Purchaser's' of Lr.ds, commonlyTHI the Cherokee Lands' sold

in 1820 & 1821 by this State, who. have
failed to pny, off and up their Bonds
given in that, behalf, agreeably to Law ;
are hereby reminded that, by the Mem-
bers cf 'the. ensuing . General Assembly
who will now shortly meet here, they may
have safe of remitting the
monies necessary to the discharge of ucb
."f their respective obligations. which now
.iie and will then be on demand. It is
unpleasant and it is hoped it is unneces-
sary here to add, that should any of the
public-debtors- this account, prove
unmindful of their engagements until af-

ter the period above mentioned say un-

til after the, meeting of our next Assem-
bly they and every of thetn will there-
upon, and flnthout'furthcr notice, be call-
ed on according ' law.

5t JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Treas
WATCII-MAKE-U

T OHN C. STEDMAN has commenced the
I ahnvp' business in this nkxee. and hoocs.

1 W his attention, to merit a portion of public 1

:r- - i!patrcnapce. Ail kinds ot repairing; usual in
such an establi3hment, done with despatch,
and on the shortest notice. An assortment
of Silver Work will be constantly kept on
hand ; Spoons, Ladles, &c. manufactured to
any pattern.

' N. B. An experienced Watch-Make- y will
meet with good wages ifapplication be jnade
soon. . ( :

An Apprentice will be taken to the Silver-
smith's trade. i

j Cash given for old Gold, Silver, and Biass.
'Kaleigh, Aug. 14, 1822. 9J-t- f .

v STATE OF NOUTH.CAIIOLINA.
. . . surrt couyrr. "

,

' Superior Court of Law, September Term,
1822

lizaheth Witcher by her next"V
friend Daniel Witther. ' s

.vs.
David Cook.

IT appearing .to .the satisfaction of the
.that the defendant in this case re- -

Lsides without the limits of the State; it is
therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, that the defendant appear at the next
Superior Court of law to he held for the
County-o- f Surry, at the Courthouse in KCfc--j
rord, on the hrst Monday in March,
and plead, answer or demur to the said suit, I
otherwise judgment wul be awarded accord-ingl- y

.

Test. JO WILLIAMS, Jr. C. S C
pra.ly g2 75. 4

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

STOKES COUHTT.
Court of Plts kiwi QtMrier'Sessions,

J September 1822.
Elizabeth Cook") '

i. ( Caveat of Henry Cook's
George Cook., 5 -

w,l,

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Anna Knight .and '.William

Knight, hei hushund, Elizabeth Garlick,
Sibby Knigh,t, JBt-njur:- n Angel and Jiuly hi?,
wire, and Uornelms Knight. Legatee arl
Devisees in the caveateil wll mentioned. H

vot reside within Jhe limits of this State; s

theretore ordered, that publication be
made, for six weeks successively in the Re.
gister, ptinted at Raleieh: that thev nnp
at the next Court tohe ht-lde- for the County
ifbresaM on the feeottd Monday in Deeen.
ber next, and make themselves parties De-fendAt-

its

or Plaintiff, otherwise thev will he
considered parties Defendants, in nnrmsittoii
to the Will, and set down accordingly.

' . ah K MOORE, c c.' c.

..'-)

J Gales has iust receWed the following
new 1300K9 troro rnuauc"- - -
- Barton's Equityl v't ' ;

Blackstone'sUommentario .V
' Philips oh Evidence , --

, v
: Palrv on Agency - v . . "

t

iHomnWoo UgaJ Study,
'V ' BenW's Bek : Keeping ,0

Oraior's Guide .
v

, - r
if Practical Gardening

f" Manners andXustpmi, ofRations
,PataW.ha1 .Tmies-- '

" t:

f Valerius
Vv;Fortunes"of K'el;SvVSAudrewieJi
. Te Spy Aa ' ''- m

l ? Afkins Court qf Queen Elizabeth
-- ;no'-tV' t:':do ; of James 1st ,

TTheLollards
vt ;C Frank, by Miss Edgworttt

Sketch Book, complete.
1

'':
.

f!Bracebridge Hall v V i

" 7 Percy Anecdotes : '

. Chalmers Mary Queen of Scots
Ann Boleyn, by Miss Bcnger

... ;-
- . , Sept. 4L

By the President of the United States
11THERKAS, the President of the United

V 1 States is authorized by law to cause
ljinds to he offered for Sale : .

" ' ' -

' Therefore' T. James Monroe. President of
the United States, do hereby declare and
make known that the public sales shall be
held as follows,'viz : '

At the Land Office at Terre Haute, in In-

diana, on the first Monday in July next,1 for
the sale of , , "V --

'

Townships 17 & 18, in range 1, east of the 2i
' principal meridian line.

, 17 and 18, in ranges 1 to 9, west do
At the Land Office ai Vandalia, in Illinois,

on the 3d Monday in July next, for the sale

T'nships 11, 12, 13 & 14, it ranges 1 & 2,E
of the 3d principal meridian ine

11, 12, 13, 14 & 15, in ranges 3 and 4, do
At the same place, on the.Sd Monday in

August nex', for the sale of
Tnships 11, 12, 13, 14 2c 15, in ranges 5,6 k

. S, east of the 3d prinl meridian line .

'!'il in raige 7- . do v

At the Lnd Office at Palestine, ih Illinois,
on the 1st Monday io Augusl next, for the
sale of
T'nships6, 7, 8 & 9, in ranges 9, lQ and 11

east of 3d prn'l mrdn line
5, 6, 7, 8 &. 9, m range; 14, wes'tpf 3d do
8 and 9 12 and 13. do

At the same place, on the 1st Monday i

September net, ftr he sale of
T'nships 10, 11, 12 Ss 13, in ranges 9 10 & 11,

east of Sd prin'l nnln iine )

10 11 12 ami 13, in ranges 12 13 & 14 west
of 2d .do, B

At the same place, on the 1st "Monday in
,Or..ober next, for the ale of '

T'nships H 15 16 & 17 in ranges 9 10 & 11
east of 31 prin'l mrdn line

, 14 15 16 and 17, m ranges 12 13 & 14, west
of 2d - do

At the same place, on the 1st ilonday in
November next, for the sale of
T'lisfiips 18 19 20 & 21, in ranges 9 10 & 11 E

of 3d prn'pal meridian line
18 19 20 & 21, in ranges 13 and 14 west of

2d p? n'pal mer'dn line
18 19 & tO in range 12 on , do .

18 11 do do
17 18 19 and 20 , 10 do do
At the Lsnd Orifice for the Northern dis

trict of Louisiana, at the town of Ouachita. on
the 1st XJonday m November ner:t for the
sale of
T'nships 15 16 17 18 and 19 in ranges 1 2 3 f

4 and 5, west of the meridian Una i

At the Land Office at the Seat ofJustice'of j

the cun v of Independence, in the Arkansas i

lerniory, inr me saieoi sucu laims oi uieu-nite- d

Sttesi ts are situated in the following
describedi)vnships and ranges, and which

I Koua lv aw a4 from tha 1Tft? f'tKosi a ux. i v jiuiuui'U i isjiiw ivn j ws &ia
1 lahh appropriated for satisfy in.'r varrants lor
military services, viz:

On the l3t Monday in August nest, for the

jire fiitiiatnl in the folloirir: townshin and I

' rangeis, via : .
-- 'i V

T'nsh'rps 2 3 4 J 6 7 8 9 and 20 in range 1, B
. bfihe 5th mer'dn Ifne
123 4 5 and 6 - 2 do
1 23 45 6 78 and 9 3 do r
1 2 10 11 12 13 and 14 4 do s

12 15 do
1 23 9 13 14 15 119 20, 1, west do
On the 1st Monday in September next, for

the sale of such of he above described lands
as ar.1 situated? in the following townships
and ranges, viz
T'nships 1 2 18 19 and 20, in range 2; west

of the 5th meridian line
1 15 16 17 18 19 & 20 range 3. do
1 1011 131415 16& 19 4 do f

1 29 10 11 12 13 nd 16 5 do '
12 45 68 91011:1213

and 18 .
v 6 do

On ihe 1st Monday irt Qctober next; for the
sale of such of the above described lands as
rre situated in the following townships and
surges, viz s . i

T'nships 12 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 15 16 17jA . 18 19 and 20, in range 7, west of
.

1 . r . 5th mer'dn line
234567J89101516- - '
17 18 19 and 20 range 8 do

123456789 1011
12 18 19 and 20 9 do

14 10 do
Ob the 1st Monday in November next, for

the sale of such of the above described tends
as are situated in the following township
and ranges, Viz :
T'nships 12345678 9 10 and 1 1 ,iri range

10, west of tBe 5th mer'dn line
13456789andl0, inraoge 11! do

.2 3 45 6 789 and 10 , 13 i do
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 and 9 13 do
3 4 5 6Tand 8 !14 do
45and 7 15 do
5 6 and 7 16 do
e ; w 17 do
Each sale will commence with the lowest

number of section, township, and rane-e- : and
proceed in regular numerical order, i t

1 lie lands reserved by law for the use of
schools, or for other purposes, will be re
j?rved from sale . . .. ;

; i Given under rov band, at the city of Wash.
ingion, iuis itn aay of March, 1B22.

. . ' JAMES MONkOB.
By the President : ... ;

. Josiah Muss,-- : ;

Commissioner of the Gen. Land Office -
March 18 75tNovl ; V 1

; f

rua"'Plluut.nxac ior

. Choaked. with the emotions, sne was si- -

lent for a moment. before ' she crruld pro-ce- d.

My only friend is God ! on him
J rHy ; Ijiubmit to his will; I only pray
that I.nt.ay support with forliiude the mi-

series I ami born totexperience f To him,
kind sJrthis heart shall always pray for
you.4 May that God forever protect you !'.'

added she, dropping a low courtesy, full
of humanity and native grace as she re
tired. I returned hey benediction and
went on. - . : 7 r. ;

And can ! thus leave this poor crea-- :
'ture? said I. as I walked pensively on.- -

Csn T leave her, forever, without emotion?
v .wnac nave 1 Gone ior nrr, mai tan cnu- -

," "! ''iV'bib to hrr nravprs ? Preserved herfa
. . - .1 C ,l.ik . . t. n i nil . arA

nomoie? to be blown bv the rude blast
of adversity I to be cropped by some cru-f-- 1

spoiler ! drrop the lively head beneath
' i lia KlirrKt nf sarin onnmiu I 1. 'thf rl

hast been. reared on sme happier baak ;
thou bast, been nurtured by , the sweet
fears of a maternal Laficion ; thou hasfl

, blushed ..beneath the cheerful sun of do-

mestic content ; and under it ' thou, shalt
T

.
riimprl ac T snnkrvt mva - ,

heart beat with its sweet purpose. I saw
I the beautiful flower girl before me, . i ap- -
S nroached eaueht her hand the words

, ot tnumpn, virtue, Durst irom my nps:
Ccme, thou lovely rteserteoKirJ ! come

, ; afiu ucid one more 10 ine nappy groupa l - .

who call me father! their home shall be
thine, 'thou shah &hare their comfort i
thou. shalt be taught that v;rtue their fa--

i' ; ther tries to practice! She stopped rne
. ; her eyes flashed withlfrantic joy she

Hung herself on her knees, before me, and
. "burst into-- a flood of rapturous tears I

. .t - j Lt i irraisea ner in my aritis ,anu nusneu icr
looutnt pi atitntit and let her to ahjuse

cf ' iiapiness tiid.pietj. She loves my
i , children; she .loves their father." and is

, : . poos orphan of the Hay market is now th
J partner of my only son ! ' De Burghc. '

. CHURLISH REBUKE. ,

Although Queen 'Elizabethfondness
for appail was proverbial; yet sbe often
jebuked those who wore dresses' hot bt --

j coming their rank or station in life; an
instance of this is related iu the Harring-- -

ton papers. It happened," saya this au
' thor, "that lady Mar7 Howard Was pos

sessed cf a rich border, with gold and
pearl, and arelyet 6uit belonging thereto;

, which . moled, many to envy,; nordid it
please the hueerj who thought it exceed-- .
ed ber own. Oue day. the queen did,end

. privately, anil got the lady's rich vesture;
which she put on her If, and came forth
Xrom the chamber among the ladies ; the

f- -'
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